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MESSAGE
Education

is a

valuable tool

for improving the social consciousness

and

foslering a sense of logetherness among people. The concept of,Caring and Sharing,
is the live-wire ofa vibrant and healthy society. These concepls need to be embedded

in the young minds, so that they gmw with right attiiudes and wilh a sense of
a

participation and concern for all human beings. These goals can be achieved by a
meaningful transaction of the curriculum.

The role of cGcurriculat aclivities and extra.curricular activities in shaping the
learners to become 'holistic individuals'cannot be underplayed. The ,sameer Clubs,
as suggested in the document would provide a forum for voluntary padcipation in
useful activities. The various activities listed in the document would provide amph
avenue for nursing and promoting the talents of ihe students.

ln a country with a heterogeneous base, an action plan for improved social
consciousness is nol only desirable, but is essential. I am confdent the ,sameer
Clubs'would provlde thal opportunity to the school learneG.

B.P.KHANDELWAL
Chairman, C.B.S.E.,
New Delhi

FOREWORD
We are in the midst ofcelebrating the Golden Jubilee ofour lndependence. lt also means that
we are enlering the third generalion after lndependence. While we have all lhe reason to feel

happy aboutit but can we be equally proud of both our lndependence and our generations.
Perhaps one hesitates in giving a clear ans,r,/er. The simple reason is thal we have missed a
lot during this period nol withstanding the fact that lot has been gained also
What is the missing part should be a matter of concern for all those who love th s nalion and
lhe people ofthis great nalion. Nation and people go together and none can exisl without the
olher. lnfact it is the people who constitute a nation, other resources are iusi supports The
question, therefore, is wheiher we have paid the dght attention lowards them The answeris
in clear no. lf not both, we have definitely losl one generation lime in buildlng our peopie and
the nalion is paying the price. We all are concerned about it and want to make necessary
amends
Where do we begin? While sho( time measures are required ln all the flelds and at all levels,
the fundamental change has to begin for the chlldren, who are iruly the future of our natlon.
There are no short-cuts in thls exercise which should begin in the right earnesl at the earliest
possible. The efort and the patience required in the effort is worth the outcome
It is a rnatter of great pleasure that a young man Nikhii Pant has undertakef ihis exercise by
developing the concept of "SA[,4EER CLUBS" in schoo]s. His concept s nove and effective

which is proved by the initial success in ils implementation. He has rlghty underctood the
dilemma of all young inte ligent minds, who question the relevance of va ues in the modern
times. Unless they get the answer oftheir dilemma, expecting them to aceptvalue based life
with conviclion rs not even fair. "SA[,4EER CLUB" is an answer io such a di emma
The problem we are facing today is too gigantic to be tackled by one N khi We need many of
them but someone has to take the initiaiive of lighling a lamp. N khi has done t afd others
should follow. His conviction and concept is laudable and I pray ior hls success wh ch is only
a maher oftrne. We all are w,th n m tn nis m ssion
Rakesh K.[.,lital, l.A.S.
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Author's note
School education in lndia today has become very mechanical and'inflexible
Children are required to finish a definiie syllabus n a stated period of time so as to
become elig ble to proceed one step up in the ladder of development'' Very liitle
emphasis is given to identifying and nurturing the h dden talents that lie benealh ihe
subconscious mlnd ol the 6hild. The spirit of vo untarism is also not given much
encouragement in the child since it is felt that this does not'pay' much in the long run'
The SA[,lEER Club rnovemenl enco!rages schools to lake up activities lhat not
only bring o!t the hidden talents of the chi d but also in the process initiates him/her to
provide voluntary selvice to their fellow students. parents, friends, relatives, society
and their motherland, by providing them a platiorm to practlce morality in school. And
we all know that 'practise makes one perfecl. The movement seeks to incorporate
Gandhiji s 'Nai Talim concept based on the principle that education should be
mparted through cullure atts and nature so thal there s an integrated development of
the ch lds personality

oi

developing this i,lanual has been very enl ghtening and
exhilarating for me, and I feel that I am f nally doing what I always wanled to do in life.
The school env Tonrnent at fulanava Bharati ndia nternatlonal School New Delhi
provided me the right oppo(unty to experiment these ideas wlth school children I
gratefully a6knowledge the gu dance prov ded by [.4rs Bharati Pandey, Principal and
Caplain V.K Pandey, Director of lr'lanava Bharati ln initiating this movernent in our
nstitut on. The ifsp ration for this olovement was provided by Sr. J.C.Pant, Chairman
REACHA H s has been the visron to nurture yoLnq minds in the direclion of selfless
social service towards one's society and nai on as an effort to prepare lndia to take its
rghlful place as a spiritua eaderin the comiyofnations in lhe 21'r century.

The experience

21. l,larch,
Nelv Delhl

2000

Nikhil Pant
(lrember - Secretary)
REACHA, New Delhi
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MANUAL FOR SAMEER (Social Action Movement for Education
and Eco-Restoration) CLUBS lN SCH00LS
For a nalion to develop along lines of lhe genius oi its people it is necessaly that the
education whch is imparled to school children ls complete in terms of developing them
physically, mentally, emotionally and spiritual!y This educalion should make them capable of
growing and deveoping in halmony wjih their own aspirauons, lhe expectations ot iheir
parend, relatives and iriends, the requirements of the ever changing society, and the call of
ihe nation to serye it to the best of their ndividuai capabilities. Even aflel more than 50 years

of independence India remains afflicted with wldespread poverty, iiiteracy, disease and lll
health, unemployment, homelessness, bonded and chid labour etc To add 10 these the
problems of population explosion, pollution and widespread colluption have made all etfods
at national regeneraUon almost redundant. Our metro citles and large towns are bursllng at
their seams due to the relentless pressure caused by ther ever ncreasing populations'
Vilages are gefiing deserted as more and more people m grate towards these cities lo try
and make lhelr futule brighter. The 'hellish' urban slums are a consequence of thls un3bated
ruralurban migration.

wil

have to be made aware
of this worsening situatiof. They w ll also have to be taught and encouraged lo think and
conlribute ln their own little' ways lowards controlllng the rot whlch seems to show no mercy,

The school children of today as weLl as future generatiol'rs

and also to contribute in the restoration process so that molher eadh regains its productive
and re-generalive powers.

Moral educalion, lf purely theoretica, can promoie hypocrisy There is, therefore, a
need to organise aclivities in schools which will test the mora flbre of the sludents. ln order to
initiale our young minds in this direciion, they must be plovlded a platform to practise
moralily in schools. To do this the concept of SA[.'IEER Clubs has been initiated by REACHA
(Research and Extenslon Association for Conservation Hortlculture and Aglojoreslry), an
NGO registered under the Societies Acl. SA[,4EER stands for Social Action ['4ovemenl for
Educalion and Eco-Restoration.

The Club seeks to provide a platiorm for students to practice moraliy in their class
and school, and also to inculcate a sense ofdiscipline and responsibility lowards ones family'
school, society, the envilonrnent and our nation lt encourages and motivates young minds to
develop an aptitude ior social wolk as they grow up within the school environment, so that
when they take up responsible positions in society laler on in life, a pad of their personaliiy
always remains sympathelic towards lhe cause of the needy in sociely' and lhe environmenl'
The effods of the Club would be to help its members keep abreast with all ihal is happening
ln the outside world in val ous flelds of human growth and development ln this way it would
seek to harmonise the educalion irnpaned in the class-room wilh practical experience and
ileldwork in the volunteer-members' respeclive area of interest. The Club would thus attempt

to encourage students to grow and develop along lines of lheir own genius in such a way that
they become aware of their inherent strengths, talents and weaknesses. This should help

them attain desired goals in life in a way that is in harmony with their own aspirations as well
as wlth lherr surroundings.

Such.children would become aclive agents of positive social change in society by
exertng healthy pressure on theit parents, reiatives and friends. When the same children
grow older and take up jobs, they would lhemselves become responslble citizens of the
nation. 11 wouid be better lo understand here lhat this 'satyagrah'of lhe children on their
parenls, relatives and friends ls perhaps the most powedui too for sociaL reiorm n a country
ike lndia. What laws cannot achieve might become possible lhrough the pos tive pressure of
schoolchildren.
DEFINITIONS:
SA[.4EER Club : SA[,4EER stands for Social Actiof fi,4ovemenl for Educalion and EcoRestoralion. A SAI\4EER Cub in a member-cass in a school ls a group of volunteermembers from thrs c ass who are lnterested n palricipatinq in the activiUes of the Club.
SAtulEER Club Manaoement Committee (SCMC) I Activist ch ldren from Ctass Xt who
volunteer to become the torch-bearers of the nrovemenl in the school. The SC[,4C would
compr se of a School President, a School Secrelary, C ass Heads (Vl to lX), and Class
Teachers of member,classes as Observers. The co-ord nator should seek to gradually
pass on the movement in the hands of chi dren lhrough the SCI\,,IC.
Class Head ; [,4ember oi the SCMC from Class X] assigned to a parlicular member-class
by the co-ordinator, to act as facllitator ior SAI,IEER C ub act vllies in that class.
l\,4ember-Class A cass n a schoo where SAI!4EER Cub activiUes have been inittated.

Preferably, to siart wllh classes Vl lo X shoud be n tiated in ihis aclivity since the
children in these classes wil be more receptive to the deas and phiosophy of lhe
movement.
Volunleer-l\y'ember ; A student of the member-class who is a volunteer of the SAI,,IEER
Club in that class.
Co-ordinator: A member of the facully of the school where SAI\,4EER Club activities have

been initialed, who is a sociai activist by thought and aciion and has taken up the
responsibility of initialing, co,ordinating and montoring SAIrEER Club activ]1ies in that
school. For the sake ol convenience the co,ordinaior is referred lo as 'he' in this manual.
Concerned / lnterested teacher:A leacher in the school where SAMEER Club aclivities
have been initiated who takes active interest in the aclivities of the SAMEER Club, or a
teacher n that school who looks after activlties iike music, arls, games, ibrary, quizzing,
debating etc. as parl ol his/her duty or extra-curricular aciivity.
Commiltee : A qroup of volunteer-memberc ln a member-class who look after and
manage a parlicular discipllne for a speciflc period oi time, lor e.g. 'Security Commltree',
ibrary and academ cs comm l1ee' etc. The various committees pui together in a memberclass together constitute lhe SAMEER Club in that member-class.
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Club in thal insUlution v,,hile the resl of the faculty rnembers would assist hirn in making
the activity a success. The idenlified member of the iaculty must possess the right abil ty,
interest, time and motivation to act as the co-ordinator of SAMEER Club activ lies n the
insl tuilon. The managemenl should ensure that as far as possib e the teacher identif ed s
relatively young, dedicated to a social cause and keen to iniUate a process of dynam c
interaction with the students of the nslituUon. lt s aso necessary to identify
I kely to remain engaged with that lnsUtuUon at east for the next 2-3 years

I

a

person

INTRODUCTION OF THE CLUB l0 THE STUDENTS I
The school children shou d be assemb ed at a conven ent t me wilh n the school prem ses
on a normal working day The place of assemb y should prelerab y be the r p ace of da ly
morning prayers. An eminent persona i:y in any lie d of hun an act v ty who has aita fed
recogn tion by virtue

of hs/her honesty and hard work shourj be lnvted to nltiate the

SAMEER Club n the schoo.
The fufclion shou d be compered by a schoo studenl.
Dur ng lhe funct on, the co-ordrnalor wou d explain n br eJ the oblect ves ol the SAI,IEER

Cub as aso the melhodology to be adopted. He shoud

d siribLrte a wrte up on these
c0ncepts to the ent re gatherlng and explain as c ear y as possib e the various hrthl !thts
appearng in lhe write up. A format of the wrlte up appears in Annexure ltfat couLd be
adopted by the co'ord nator.

The co'oldinator would ask the gatheing to read the write-up careillly and a I slLrdefts
who are interesled should be requested to obta n vo unteer membersh p forms fro[ the
co-ordinator at the earliest. The format ol the volunteer-membersh p form appears in
Annexure lll.
Once the flled up forms are received by the co-ordinator he would come to kfow the
names of a the students fron'r dlfferent casses who have declded to become vo unt.er
members of the SAN4EER C ub.

The co-orClnator should then invlte the parents of the children who have fllell up ife
volufteer membelshrp forms on a conven enl date and d scuss the \/!r ous nsirects oj
the movement wththem They musl be exp alned hcw the act ! ties of ihe 0 !b clu a
reform the entire personalily cf lhe r ch ld.

INITIATION OF THE ACTIVITIES CF THE SAMEER CLUB

:

ln afy schoo, the'class is the lunctiona untwth the cass teacher as the ind li,liral
responsbe for the weliare of the entire cass. Thus, for proper f!nctonng.i lhe
SA[,4EER Club all the d scip ]nes wlll be offered to each ol lhe nrembe.. ass tak nrl part
nihsactivity ln thls wayeach of these casses wi have vo Lrfleer members ior'spi.rrts
and physlca itness committee'.'heath and hygene comm ltee 'security committee
'library and academics cornm ttee'etc.
The co ordinator wou d organ se a meet ng ol lhe voLunteer members of llre C ub cne day
al a tjme, once a month, in each member-class al a ccrvenient time, w tholt disturbing
the study schedu e ol the ch ldren. Norria y, 10 15 m iutes of the llncir break co! ,l be
kept as the tinre to ho d meelinls of lhe C ub
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With lhe assistance of the President and Secretary, the co-ordinator would then divide the
volunteer-members ofthe SAMEER Club in lhe memberclass into lhe various disciplines
being offered by the Club.

The Club of each member-class shall meet once a month, during schoolhours (for 10-15
minutes during lunch break).

The Secretary of the previous month will become the President for the coming monlh,
while a new Secretary would be elected by consensus for the coming monlh.

The oulgoing President will become a senior member of the Club. The incumbent
President and Secreiary must seek his/her guidance and suggeslions while performing
their functions.

During each meeting, the incumbent Secrelary shall syslemalically documenl the
'l\,linutes(proceedings) of the meeting'. These'l\4inutes' would be recorded in a 'l\4inutes
Registel by the Secretary, and slgned by the President as well as the Secretary. The coordlnator would asstsllhe Secretary in preparing the Minutes.
During each meeting, the lol owing agenda would be followed

.
.
.
.
.
.

l\.4inutes

:

of lhe prevous meeting wili be read out by the Secretary, and the same

would be confirmed by the volunteer-membeE presenl.
Review of aclivities of the C ub wou d be done since the lasl meeting.
Review of progress ln the lmplementat on oi the plan of action would be done.
Date of the next meeting would be fixed.
Any other matter with the permiss on of the incumbenl Presidenl would be taken up
for discussion.
ln subsequent meetings too the co-ordinalor would always be present, but his efforts
would be 10 gradually encourage the volunteer-members to conduct these meetings
by lhemselves.

.
.
.

c)

Procedure to be adopted after the first meetinq ;
Afier the first meeting has been conducted in each oi the memberclasses, the 'Minutes
Register' containing the proposed 'Charter of Activities' wil be readied by the Secretary of
each member-class under lhe guidance of the co-ordinator.
The Register would be shown by the Presidenusecretary to iheir respective class teacher
and concerned/interested teachers like the arls teacher, music teacher, games teacher,
library teacher, debating and quiz teacher etc. Guidance from these teachers is then to be
sought, and suggesiions given by them are to be incorporated in the Register.
The Register will then be presenled to the Principal one day at a time by the presidenl

and Secretary of each member-class. The co-otdinator should accompany the offlce
bearers of the Club and provide them necessary suppori as lltey present therr Charter of

.
.

Activities to the Principal.

The office-bearers would also show the volunteer-membership-file containing all the
membership forms to the Principal.
Suggestions irom the Principal would be noted by ihe ofllce-bearers ior incorporation in
the activities of the member-class.
l1
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each

teacherc

ili..ol;i;;; ;,;;t i;acr'ers ot men'oenc'iises' acd oqcerned/rrteresreo
forward' The, Pflngipal
be tral! a']d slrargrt
. Tl [:"'ffi:lr rn this neetrng shourd
to plesent their vlews
as well as the faculty members
should encourage the office bearers

.

X''1,?iJ.1?,,iiil'r.,

would be extremelv helprul in
the activities or the sAN4EER club

school'
the success olthe movement ln
only if rt.;s rn the hands of the
sociar mobrlisaton rs sustarnable
gradually seek to
is meant' The co-oldrlatol should thelefore

ffiffiP"-*nd

i"Jpt""a -n"ri,-n. ".'ivity
oass-on his functions to
:

i- Manaoenenl Comn'rne (SCMC Class Xl)
. Classieachers ot the member-classes
. Prefects in the school
. ir"iij..i""o s*"tary of the various member-classes
. Willing sublect teachers
oroup ol volunteer memDe's
basic
'Thiscoreplocess
gradual and well organised so that ihe
of de-centlalisation shoulo o€l
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essence of lhe movement is never losl. Decentralisation wilhout preparation would amounl to
aMlcation of responsibility on the part ofthe co-ordinatol.
RESEARCH :
The SA[.4EER Club should gradually evolve into a forum, which involves school children in
child-oriented research. This could cover the physical, menlal, emotional, intellectua! and
spiritual realms of a child's personality. The co{rdinator, along wilh the Management

Committee, interested volunleer-membels, ieachers and parents can olganise valious
siltings to discuss the day-to-day problems faced by childlen, and how these should be
lackled. The volunteer-members should document such discussions, and the solutions

suggested tried wilhin

the school. The successful eiforts can become

remedial

methodologies thal could be lurthel documented for fulule implementation.
MODEL CLASS

:

Wilhin the school, development oi a l\rodel Class is desirable for the SAMEER Club
movement to establish itself. A l\4odel Class wouLd be the class that shows max mum intelest
in Club activities - in ierms of participation by lhe Class Teacher, the Prefects in the class,
President and Secretary of the Club and the volunleer-members. This class could become an
example for lhe oiher member-classes to emulate
SCHOOL AS A LABORATORY :
Various aclivities oflhe SA[,4EER Club w]thin the school premises should be devised with the
ultimate objective ol preparing the chid to iace the real' world with confidence, responsibilty
and honesty. The school is the starUng po nl ior this endeavour. Volunleers membeTs mrlst

be, therefore, encouraged to mpemenl whatever they practice ln school oulsde the
boundaries of ther schoo plemises as wel Ony then can the true meaning of the
movemeni be realised.
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE ;
Once the SAI,'IEER Club has funclioned for 2'3 yeals n a school, interested class X
studenis can be formed inio a l\,4anagemenl Comm tlee (SCN4C) by the co ordinator These
are children who have already had some idea ofthe Club activities in lhelriunior classes, and
believe that they are now ready to take-over the movement in thell hands. The co-ordinator
has to skillfuLly identify these seniors so thal only lhe genu ne acUvisls come nto the
forefront. He should then appoint a School President and a School Secretary ior the enl fe
SA[,4EER Club n the schoo] frori'r amongst them. C ass Heads for faci itat ng SAI4EER Club
actlv ties in member-c asses w I a so be appointed by the co ord nalor. ovel a per od of time
i wou d be appropriate lhallhe SCMC dec des amongst tself its otf ce bearers.

ll
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various tooics like science, soclal scl
questions ror the qurz
that could be used for ftamins
team readv for

will alwavs have a quiz and a debatins
i""i"rr.!rint"uhou." quiz and debating comnelitions'
coutd be selected through
scrroot quiz und dtb'ting teams
should also be involved in
competltions Non-member-classes
'volunteer-members of this discipline from the various

ffl',ilitioJJ.n ,.roer-class

l.'Hffi; ;il;J
#ti.;i;;#iiiil

:::.'".1;n"t],i#. The
**ro nelp in organising such c'ompetitions'
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't;ffi#ffi;;;;
seek
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debating teachers in the schoolfaculty'

quiz ano
suidance rrom the
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Securitv Committee :
Securily duties to different member-classes would be given by the cGordinator

.
.
.
.
.

.

rn

consultalion with the school management.
Maintaining proper and vigilant security in the schoo campus, class rooms, tollets,
canteen etc.

Managing security

in the buses.

[,4embers should ensure

that the

bus

drivers/conductors do not drive rashly and follow proper driv ng norms while taking the
children from thelr homes to the school and back

They must reporl any untoward matler noticed by them

to the

concerned

teacher/oflicial and ensure early cornpliance.
Managing securily in the school parking, etc.

Libnru and Academics Commiftee:

.
.
.
.

Volunteer members should assist the Libraian in mending torn books during thetr
library/free period.
Volunteer-members should asslst their c ass teachers in organ s ng and manag ng a

class-book ibrary. ln this library, children of the member-class would donate good
books that lhey would ike to share with their friends. The library could be rnade
functional during lhe arrangemenufree perlods 0i the c ass.
Volunteer-members should try to promote the development of good vocabulary n
Hlnd and Englsh amongst the schoo chidren by organls ng competitions and
tournaments in classes during arrangemenUlree periods, and al the school level.
Volunteer-men'rbers can iritate a process of encouraging poelry, essay and letter

writlng in member-classes during a[ai]gemet'rUfree periods with the guidance of

.

concerned/interested teacherc

lo

popularse the habi of reading in therr
class/school by organis ng book exhibiUons elc. with ihe assistance of institulions like
Vounteer mernberc shoud altempt
lhe Nat onal Book Tnrst etc.

Fine Atls and Cullure Commiftee :
Volunieer-members should seek to popularise fine

.
.
.

a s and culture

in school. They

should take guldance and support from their music teacher, art leacher
up these activit es

etc in laking

The volunteer-members should help their music teacher, ar1 teacher etc. n making
their respective periods more producUve.
Wastes like'donas' (eaf plates), plastic bags etc. can be re-cycled lnto various ilems
of utiity ike baskets, dusl-bins etc. during the hobby periods. Volunleer,members

would hep the concerned teachers in organis ng and execuling these activities in

.

school.
Vo unleer'members should help the music teacher in deveioplng musica groups in

each class, as wel as at the school leve. The school could develop a group ol
c assica music singers pop s ngers, rock-music singers elc.
l5
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their suggeslions for betler functioning of the school. Member-classes can be given the
responsibility of managing this box on a monthly basis by rotation.
ln each member-class a portion ofthe class notice board muld be assigned as a'Bulletin
Board' for the SAIIEER Club. This would be the place for putting up infonnative aficles,
posters, quolations etc. by volunteer-members ofthe SAi{EER Club.
Volunteer-members ol different committees can also be encouraged to write informative
and educalive afticles for the school magazine.
Volunteer-members can provide assistance to concernedi interested teachers in the
school lo provide career counselling to children, as also to promote stress managemenl
amongst school children.
Volunteer-members oi various committees in the member-classes, preferably the officebeare.s, should interact wilh organisauons like the National Book Trust (NBT), Voluntary
Health Association of lndia (VHAI), National Gallery of Modem A(, World Wide Fund for
Nature (VVWF) etc. to encourage greater flow of information from these agencies to the
children in the school.

Volunteer-members can make efiorls to popularise the game of chess in school,
especially during arrangemenrfree periods.
Volunteer-members should asslst the school management to maintain a 'meditation
room' for the children to medltate and relax. The meditation room could also function as a
chamber for quarrelling chiLdren lo setUe lheir differences in a peaceful manner.
ln order to encourage the groMh ol taLent ln schoo , vo unteer-members can assist the
management to iniUale scholarchips in academ cs spotu, music, arts elc. in school.

Volunleermembes shoud invite eminent personalities from various fields of human
groMh and deve opmenl who have attained a h 9h siatus ln society through hard work
and honesty, to come and deliver ectures in school. This actvly would give a lot of
encouragement and moiivation to school children to emu ale these personallties.
Volunteer-members from senior classes should go and delrver lectules in junior memberclasses on various aspecls of the movement since the iuniors in school always idolise
their seniors, and are always keen to folow them.
Volunieer-members must seek lo promote a love for animals amongst school children.
Volunteer-members should he p the management in organising kips to varous institutions
ike museums botanical gardens, historical monumenls, ad galleries, planetariums etc. lo
enrich the mlnds of the children with praclical educalion.
Volunteer-members can asslst lhe management in devising setassessment formats for
children to gauge thelr emotonal and psycholog cal inteliigence. The result of these lests
could be utilised ior assist ng every child io deve op aiong lines of his/her own genius.

musl snsure thai they deyeoo a sense of dsciplne arnoirgst
themselv-"s. Actvilies of the SAN4EER Club should not be utilised to bunk classes. Al the
act viiies have been so devised thar liey are underlaken only during the arrangemerUiiee
periods, SUPW period lLrnch breaKS ard before or afte| school.
Vo unleer-members

if

conduct ng the aclivities oi lhe Club
in such a way that existing acadenrics and extra'curricular aclivities are not adversely

Vo unteer-members should assist lhe managernent

L]

h complement lhs
existing system in a school and not to dsstabilise it.
A successful SAMEER Club should be able to enhance the performance of ib votunbermembers in academics besides developing thek overall personality.
affected in any way. The activitiss ol the SAMEER Club are meanl

Volunteer'members should show lhe way in conservation efforts - conservation oI
electricity, water, recycling of paper and envelo@ etc. in the school as well as their
homes.
Volunteer-members should organise a 'Grandparents Day' once a year. The purpose of
his frrnction should be to honour the elders in sociely so as not only to give them a sense
of tulfilment, but more importantly to inculcale the value of respect and consideration for
elders amongsl the younger generation.

Volunteer-members should help the school management to organise regular tips to a
nearby village after proper plannlng. This experience would widen the vision of the
members and show them how life is roughed out in rural lndia. The camp visit could be
made as an incentive to volunteer-members to work hard in their areas of involvement.
The volunteer-members should carry a questionnaire to the village as shown in Annexure
- Vlll. On the basis of this format the campers should frame their own questions during
the visit, and seek their answers -just like journalists. Those attending these camps could
be gradually mouldEd to form a core group of volunteers who are aiways willing to assist
lhe co-ordinator in managing the CIub activitjes.
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ANNEXURE

I

APPLICATION BY THE INTERESTED INSTITUTION TO THE DIRECTOR/PRINCIPAL.

MAMVA BHARATI INDIA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL. NEW DELHI..I7

To,

The Director/ Principal,
l\,4anava Bharati lndia lnternational School,
Panchsheel Park(South),
New Delhi- '110 017.

Respecled Sir/l\,,ladam,

We have read the manual on SAI\4EER Club, and would like your
assistance

in initiaiing the activity in our school. I have identified the following

members to interact with your co-ordinator to inltiate this activity in our institution

faculty

:

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Kindly inlorm us a conven ent date and tme when our faculty members
can vlsit your school and receive the necessary orientation. A copy of the information
brochure of our school is enclosed ior your Teady reference.
Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

(Director/Principal)

ANNEXURE

II

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE SAMEER CLUB
a) Short Term -

.
.

To inculcate interest in issues relating to Sustainable Development, Eco-restoration,
Nature and the Socio-Cultural fabric of our society.
To introduce skills to enable personalty development, leadership qualities and a sense of
l9

It

socialresPonsibility

-

.Totakeactivepartinefficiemmanagement'oftheschoolthlougholganisedefiorlsWithin
like energy conservation; water
t'rr"'"l"rr."i piJriiei in con'tt'itiu" ;ctivities
in the loilets'
of paper and envelopesi mainlenance of hygiene

ii..rr.j".,i"l.r.lns

classrooms and the school premises etc'

b) Long Term

i

'

wol.l'rr'ri nwnrelrlG

to rarse the slal'rs or wornen rr our society

ll)"#ili;d*;F;iior'r-tt.,n t
oossrble time.

o.,o," orrnr coNtRot

1,.

iliffiiogtoti

oi 'tL

craze to make monev anvhow within

the

shortest

lo eslablrsT a o.]e cl'rld'arrlly lorm
ou'
eco-svstel't oy e\pa',dr-g IIee and vegelatrve covel over

ioso'pt'on of calbon-dio!;de ard
,noto-synlhesis
oroduction ollire-qlvinO oxygen n eadh s atmosphere
industrY
hind in.tre cohaqe
iii"*,t'i,ibiuiff C'erldfurrol ov re-cvclins 'lasres or als'JIIOUnolngs
u'cdr''
in
to I'eep oJI
seLtor as well as tle small scale seclol older

;;"t";;;;;

't" ""'''tu

each rnember-class from amongst the volunteerFollowing Commlttees could be lolmed ln
disciplines as well
sllurER CLUB (a schooimay choose to inltiate other

,r.o"i!

"rin"
according to its own needs and requirements)

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

:

Sports and physical Iitness Committee
Health and hygiene Committee
Campus maintenance Committee
Debating and quiz Committee
Security Commiftee
Fine arts and culture Committee
Academics and library Committee

1.

these disciplines will be otfeled to each of
For ploper functioning of the SAMEER Club
class (membel'crass)
pr"n in tn's ttr'''ty' l" tt':' *ay each participating

il;as's-e,

z

;*iil

willhaveVolunteer-membercfor.Sportsanophysrcalfiinesscommittee,,.healthand
'aacuriiy cornrrittee l'brary and academlcs comm'fiee erc'
f,vg,an.iormn"a
-ilttlrgn
class which chooses to
club would tnus be an e''rlity in eacn or lhe
ii,i,
partlclPate in this activily.

:.

[-me,iu*cr"ss *ould
iniiiated.

disciplines have been
be a class in which all/mosl of the offered
a month for

would conduci a meeting of ils vanouscommittees-once
+.
' i"ii--r"rU"n.trr.
the cGoldrnalor'
Ortrg the lunch bleak' undel the guidance of
io-is
for a period of one
"inrr"t
be nominatrng ils Pre-sident and secletary
5. ;;;;;;;;;&ould

6

month under the guidance of the coordinator'
rotated from one discipline t0
class the volunteer-members would be
withi;
the membeFclass will
tha.lhFr cverv 2-3 months. ln this way each volunteer-member in
penod 0l lrme'
6 prrt"'p,te in each of the otleled disciplines ovel a

iil;;b;,

gat, lhrnaa

7.
'

a.

VollrnteeFmembers

will
lor a parlicular discipline. say 'health and hygiene committee'

teachers in maintaining a proper standard of health
volunteer-members..ln all lhe
anJ nysi"n. in th.i, ,..pective classes. ln the same way
the
ii..lpiiil. *lfi .ttitt t'eir class teacher/concsned teachers in better organisation of
activity assigned to them for the given period of time'
will
6in..ilt" siMggn Club activityin school is 'class-based' a |arger number of classes

;;[fth;

;;i;".her/concerned

be able to participate and benefit

9.

a self-assessment Diary that
Volunteer-members of each Committee would maintain
Committee in the Ilemberwould reflect his/her contribution towards the activities of that
class.

by the

Activitles as approved
10. Each member-class would have a specified chader of
persued
by
lhe membes as parl of their
These acl v ties viould be
JooL

-

,

,*ag"rent.

be evolved by each mefirberextra-cunicul-ar activiues. The Chailer of Aclivities would
guidance flom the co-ord nator/class
ciass through internaL d scuss on and meeting undel
suggested by each
teacher/ cJncerned/interested leachers The Charter, as ilnally
in the'l'4inutes Registel by the Secretary ol the

I

,arf"uafutt

would be recorded
the guidance of the comember-class aftel the llrst meeting has been conducted under
Principal for
odinuto,. Tha 'Minutes Registef would be then presented to the school
apploval.

f l.

of each
apptoraf of the'l\,linuies Registef containing ihe Charter of Activilies
of the
assrslance
mer#lctatt, eacn member-class will prepare a plan oi aciion wrth the
should
teacheri inlerested/concerned teachers. The plan ol aclton

itt'"i

loloroin"iodcr"r,
member'class
conform to the norms of the approved Chader of Activilies of the
concerned.

and guide the
teacners and concelned/interested teachers should contribule
12.Class
raiio$ corrittees in the member-classes and thereby help in making the Club a

I

d

I

success.
should read and study
13. Volunteer-members of each committee in the member-classes
literature on the subjects assigned h them.
'14. Each memberdas; wjll prepare reports and arlicles in their respective areas of activily
for conlribulion towards the school magazine.

Func{ions of Committe€8 :
Eac[ committee -ill perform the following functions :
.- ,lsseising the existing facilities in th, discipllne in $e schoo!/class and preparing a plan

.
.
.

to maximise Proper use.

at minimum cost'
Making suggestions ftom time to time to improve these facilities
Giving suggestions to improve maintenance ol existing facilities'
Ensuring lhat every volunteer-members tully partlcipates in ils activities'
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AI'INEXURE III
SAMEER CLUB : VOLUNTEER'IIIIE BERSH|P FORM

ADDRESS OF THE SCHOOL

:

.-

NAME :
SECTION

GLASS :

AGE

r

ADDRESS :

TEUFAX
HOBBIES

:

:

CAREER ASPIRATION

:

IN WHAT WAY YOU CAN CONTRIBUTE TOWARDS I'AKING YOUR SCHOOL AN EVEN

BETTER PLACE TO STUDY AND DEVELOP I

IN YOUR OPINION WHAT IS THE BIGGEST PROBLEM FACED TODAY BY
A} YOUR CITY, AND B) INDITA :

WHAT ARE YOUR SUGGESTIOI'IS TO OVERCOMETHESE PROBLEMS :

VOLUNTEER MEMBERS SIGNATURE
71

:

ANNEXURE. IV
ROLE OF THE CO.ORDINATOR

.
.

The role of the co-ordinator is vital to the success of this aclivity in school.

During the implementation of the plan

ol aclion lhe role of the

co-ordinator

is

very

important.

The co-ordinator should provide all possible linkage between the volunteer-members,
interesled/concerned teachers. class teachers, Pdncipal, olher Nco's/agencies, parenls,
etc.
The co-ordinator must be an activist by thought as well as action - constanfly inspiring
all
the volunteer-members of the Cllb as wel as the teachers in the school to takJup

t

selfless voluntary work.
His guidance to the volunteer-mernbers should be such as to gradually encourage them
to take up various acliviUes of the Club lhemselves, i.e. the volunteers of the Club should
be developed in such a way that in due course each one becomes hts/her own ouide.
He must closely monitor the activities of the C ub, and ensure that the moveirent does
nol get diiuted in its ideology as well as des red activlties and goals

He should present his views ai the prlncipai,s monlhly review rneeting candidly and
straight foMardly.
His constant interaclion with parenls of volunteer-members is very important.

ANNEXURE . V
ROLE OF THE CLASS TEACHER
The Class Teacher has lo funclion as the Observer or the SAI,EER Club rr his/her class,
thus taking over the responsibilities from lhe co-ordinalor of the SAMEER Club. Thjs
would ensure conlinuity in the activites of the Club in the class, as well as the school.
even ifthe co-ordinator of lhe Club leaves the school. The Class Teacher musl hand_over

lhese responsibilities to any new Class Teacher of that class as and when that happens.
Class Teacher must co-operate wilh the activities ofthe Club.
They must lry to provide responsjble guidance to the volunteer-members whenever they
seek their advice.
Positive and gentle criticism by them could provide the right fillip to the movement.
They must keep advising the co-ordinalor regarding the activities ofthe Club.
They should make it a poinl to participate in the monthly review meeting conducted
by the
Principal, and present their views and suggestions as candidly as possjbJe.
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ANNEXURE VI
ROLE OF INTERESTED/CONCERNED TEACHERS
Class teacher/concerned leachels/lnterested leachers in the school must co-operate wilh
the activities of the Club

They must try lo provlde responsible guldance to the volunteer-members whenever they
seek their advice.
Positive and genlle criiiclsm by them could provide the righl filllp to lhe nrovement.
They must keep advising the co-ordinator regarding the aclivit es oi the Ciub.
They should make it a point lo participate in the month y review meeting conducted by the
Principal. and present their views and suggestions as candid y as posslble.

ANNEXURE. VII
ROLE OF PARENTS OF VOLUNTEER.MEMBERS
Parents have a very ,mportant role in lhe groMh and developmenl of their children. They
shou d try and guide the r children to take up the activil es of the SA[.4EER Club in right
earnest.

They must actively asslst their ch ldren n maintanng a personal Self'Assessment
Diary
They must keep nteracllng with the co-ordinator/ class leachers for mon loring lhe

.
.

development and progress of their child.
As far as possible they should iry to attend the meeting called by the co-ordinator at the
begjnning of the SANTEER CLub movement in school.

Their constant encoulagement to their children in taking up volunlary work in school is
very important

ANNEXURE VIII
ROLE OF THE PRINCIPAL

.
.
.

The Principal must apprise hlmself/herself fully with the concept, ideoiogy and philosophy
of the SAI,,IEER Club movement, and become fuliy satisfled with its importance and
usefulness before deciding to initiale lhis activity in his/her school

The Principal must ensure that an atmosphere conducive to the groMh of such a
movement in school is crealed and sustained.
The Princlpal should motivale and encourage all the padicipants in this aclivity, namely

the SA[.4EER Club volunteermembers, the co-ordinator, the c]ass-teachers of lhe

.
.
.

memberclasses, and the concerned/interested teachers.
He/she should devise a system of constantly interacting with palents of the volunteermembers, and receiving their feedback.

The Principal should always conducl the monihly review meeting in a conducive
atmosphere.

The Principal should provide the co-ordinator ,,vith the right amount of freedom and
accessibilily to carry out his funclions as effectively as possible.

ANNEXURE
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ANNEXURE X
CHECKLIST FOR CLASS TEACHERS

repodng by Volunteer-Members of different Comm ttees should be done to the Class
Teacher as far as possible. This would inillate a process oi decenttalisation of SAIIEER Club
acllv ties. The Cass Teacher can take the ass stance of Prefects and President and
Secretary of the member-class. Activities under the C fierenl heads below may be gladua ly
expanded. Points that the Class-Treachers should check-up on a regular basis durng the

Al

iniual phase, are :
Health and Hvqiene Gommiftee (HHC) :
Appoinl a boy and a girl volunteer-mernber as Health lnspectors by turn to check basic
health parameters of the children in the ciass befole lhe Daily Assembly in the morning nails, haircul, proper school dress, whether anaemic or not, proper bath is being taken or

.

.

not, lice checking, etc.

Volunteer-members to see what diet is being taken by the children - what tiffin ls being

ealen during break, etc.
Securitv Committee (SC) :

.
.

Volunteer-l\,'lemberc ofthe SC should devise a system lo prov de a sound security sysiem
in the class-room. They must ensure thal anything losl reaches the righfiu owner'

They must ensure that classJurniture, chalk, dusler teachefs chail etc. are ploperiy
maintained. Children found mishandling any oi lhese should be repoded to lhe Class
Teacher.

Campus Maintenance Committee (cl!lc) :
Volunteer-l\,4embers to ensule cleanliness within lhe class-rooms' corrldors, toilets,

.

canteen, play-glound etc.

0uizzinq and oebatinq Committee (oDC) :
Volunteer-l\4embers of QDC should be rnolivated to buy one good book on qu zzing by

.

.

the Class Teacher. These volunleer-members should request subiect teacherc, as far as
possible, lo give one good quiz question per period from these books.
Wilh lhe help of these volunieers the Class Teacher should mon ior the developmenl of
General Knowledge in ihe class.
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LibIarv and Academics Committee (LAC) :

.

Volunteer l\4embers of LAC should manage a Class Book Library. One good book could
be donated by each child in the class to form the tjbrary. Durjng arrangement periods this
library can be activised by the volunteers of LAC.
Sports and Phvsical Fitness Committee (SPFC) :

.

Volunteer-l\.,lembers of SPFC should assist the pTl to beiter organise the games period.

Volunteers could take up refreeing a game of ioolball, or umpiring a game of crickel,
besides helping the PTI in managlng and ma nlatning sports equipmenl

ANNEXURE. XI
HOW TO MAKE MATHEMATICS ENJOYABLE
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
For school children to enjoy malhematics it is ellremely jmportant that the ,ieai of the
sublect in the minds and hearls oi these students is gradua ly removed. ln most school-going

children,lhe very thought of a maths exam ls enough to give them sleepless nights, and very
often an'examination fevef. As a result the parents ol these children too begin to get
nighlmares, and in lheir hysleria they seek short-cut measures lo help their ward tide over
this problem. But lhey fail to find a sustainable answer to lheir chlld's dilemma. lnfact, many
of them begin to recali how they too had spent sleepless nlghts over maths exams during
their school days. Most of thern feel that by appointing a good tutor, they wilt be ab e to hetp

iheir child outgrow the problem. Sadly, they are mlstaken. A good tutor can definite y solve
the child's malhematical problems - topic wise - but he is a poor substjlute for one who can
molivate lhe child to slart enjoying mathematics as a subject. Enloymenl is associated with
the thrill, the excitement and the happiness thal a child exper ences on successiully solving a
problem without exlernal assislance. The child exuils by punchlng' the alr just like a tennrs
player does on hitting an ace, or what a bowier does when he outwits a batsman and gets

him out. Very often, ihe student of mathematrcs today s deprved of thrs sensatron of
'vanquishing the problem', since the child is invariably prov ded with ready made answers by

lhe teachers, tutors or else by the plethora of 'guides' ava lable in the market. All these are
mere 'props that only provide lhe child a vain sense of secuity. lt ls only when the exams
arrive thal the child ls suddenly confronted by the reallly of the sltuaUon the reallty that
everybody s alone in this world \4hen il comes to fqhtinq such ba les. n such a sltuatlon the
child feels lost and oflen resorts to unfalr means to cross the examinaton hurdle When
things reach such a pass, the parents begin to bame the school whlle the schooi and the
teachers point thelr fingers towards lhe parents for neglecting their ward. Neither parly
realises that due to thls confrontalon of transferring responsibility, the chld has been
deprlved of one of the rnost fundamenlal rights - the righl lo experlence b tss and happiness,
rlght wilhin the classrooml This is perhaps ihe earliest occasion when we can he p llre chlld
ln getting the lrst spirltual exper ence in lfe. The rea isation that the source of happ ness les
'wlthin is the first siep the child takes towards eventually experiencing the ,D v ne presence
inside. The experience of'trumph over the p{obem'gives the chid enough motvation lo

delve fudher inlo the mysteries of numbers associared wilh mathematics.
The desire and
lhirsl to uffavel lhese mysteries pushes the chiid furlher and further. This
outward quesl
subsequenlly brings the child ctoserlo understandjng the ,self
that lies within.

ln order to create an environment in the class_room where the
above ideas coutd be
inculcated, the following method was experimented successfully
in ctasses Vtttn-anO Xtn at
ftranava Bharali lndia lnternatio,lal School, New Delhi
:
'1. The class js
divided into a number of Study Groups

2.

{SG).
Each SG consists of 5-7 sludents, preferably from the same
residential locality.
59 headed by.two Group Leade.s,CLs, They are slude".s

, IF :
SG who have secured the highest marks in maths in the
school.

4.
5.
6.

l\,4embers oJ the SG are requesled

to exchange their addresses and lelephone nos to
p,orr,ote out-olscnool ,nteraclion wrlhrn the sG
Duri.g tne matl's oe.iod. each SG is ashed to s,t loqolher Io oromole peer qroup
rearn -g
The instructor guides the class through a br ef period oi 2 5
nrrer'of mJo-ita"fion a tf,n
very start of the period. This prepares lhe m nd of
the children for imbibing tne Oaslcs ot
the lopic better.

,

7. The efforl of the maths instructor

^
8'

r,ro,,i'rr tn. g,."n

ast exam cond;cted by the

during

a

period should be to explain ihe basic

fundamentals oflhe toplc, and solve a few conceplual questions
on the blackboard.

Durng some part of ihe period, the inslructor engages the
students in imatemati.s
games' based on the topic. These would depend
onlhe ingenuity of the instrucfor. For alt
the'games' chitdren shoutd be awarded points on the basis
of iheir perfoirun.". rn"r"
points could then be reduced to marks as part
of their class_assessment work. The

instructor musl ensure that the weaker children /
the back-bencheri alio
activlty. Some exampies could be :

'
.
.
.

irt"

p.rt ln tf.,"

chlldren are asked to sorve questions on the board, and
lhen assessed on the basis of
lime taken and solutions obtained. These questions coujd
also be the difficulties brought
foMard by the students themselves,
A 'race' may also be held between two students both of whom
know how to solve a given
problem.

Chidren nay be asked to tame a question for a given
answer from lhe lopic under

discusston in lhe class

Chjldren may be asked to develop models, crossword puzzles, quizzes
etc. on lhe

concerned lopic.

'

The instructor may arso judiciousry inlroduce the game
of chess in the crass ro rurrher
enhance lhe chrlds mental abilttu.

9. The rnslruclff musl inspre the SG enouglr so that healthy jntra_Sc interaction
gets
promoted, by moving around the class,
one SG to another, to;ee thalthts takes ol;ce.
,^
10.As far as posslble, the instructor should only provide n.tr
rnO
m"

"fr"rio,firll"e

child's thought processes.

11. The instructor should ensure that the GLs
are wellequipped to handle the minor oroblems

of the SG members. However, if the GLs too arb

unaOte

to nr.Of" u

proil"i m.

instructor must then guide the SG approprialeiy.
12. At times, inter-Sc interactions may also be permitted by the instructor if the need arises.
13. Each SG is motivated by the instruclor 10 meet atleast twjce in a month, by rotation, in the
house of one of the members. lf this works out well, then mathematics too can become a

reason for children to socialise. All members visiting the hosts house should carry their
tifflns, so thai after discussing maths they can al{ enioy a pooled lunchl The parents of the
hoslmember should make it a poinl to participate in this endeavour, and thus motivate
the SG to deveiop camaraderie and team spirit.
14. The maths instructor iniUally checks ihe copy ol the GLs. On the basis of these checked
cop es the other mernbers oi the SG first check their own copies with a pencil, and

subsequenlly submit them for the inslructors checking. This process of double checking
elim naies all k nds of mistakes, and the child is able 10 grasp the fundamentals of the
topic befier.

15.The GLs are required to maintain a 'progress diary'through which they monitor the
progress of their group members over a period of time. The instructor assists them in
maintaining this Diary.
16. The efforl of the instructor should be to prornote truthfulness amongst the children - during
classwork as well as homework, by encouraging them io so ve questions honestly to the
best of their ability.
17. The lnstructor could devise a system by which those weak ln maths are nol overburdened

by classwork / homewotk by giving them iypical questions to solve and then monitoring
the r performance closely. Nreanwhile, ihe brighter sludents could be taxed more so as to
make them even belter. The overall effort here should be such lhat over the coming
monlhs the weaker children are able to catch up with the brighter ones ln the class and
the brighter ones become even belter, so that the overall standard of mathematics in
class goes up.
18. The GLs should change if in

ihe next maths exam any other member of lhe SG acquires
lhe h ghest marks. ln other words, al any given lime the two members with the highest
marks in the asl maths exam will be the GLs. This acts as a motivation and incentive to
others in the SG lo excel.
19.The instructor should also alay the fears of insecure'mathemaUcs toppers as well as
others in the c ass by encouraging them to share their knowledge and nformation with the
weaker studenis in the class, as pad of a wider process to enhance their own
mathematical abliiy. Thls effon ls based on the precepl thal 'knowledge increases by
sharing', and thai 'by helplng olhers one is help ng oneself.
20 The rnstruclor must make t a pont to apprecate the GLs, SGs and indivdual studenls
whenever they exhibit sparks of exce tence dur ng the perlod.

2l.lnnovative arljorms may also be adopied lo make the inslruclion more interesling and
enjoyable.

22.This entire process of maihematcal nslruclion should be a dynamic flow of ideas and
viewpoints between the instructor the students, and ther parents. Thus, the instructor
should always be open to new methods of instructton and rectification within the
classroom.

:-.

The instructor must also attempt to impart lalu+education" to the sludents
through the various malhematical.topics under discussion. For example, in the chapter on
lncome Tax and Sales Tax, the child should be taught not only how to calculale these taxes,
but

.

:

payment of lncome Tax is the duty of the individual. The children may lhen persuade their
parents, and relatives to file their taxes with honesty if they are not doing so. Besides,

when these children grow up they are themselves likely to become honest taxpayers,

.
.

thereby playing the role of responsible citizens of the nation.
payment of Sales Tax is also the duty of the individual. They would request their parents,
relatives and Iriends to always ask for a receipt i bill while shopping, and in the process
pay the due Sales Tax.
the citizens of a country must elect those representalives to Parliament who work towards

framing appropriate tax laws so that the money collected through various taxes is
properly utilised lor public use. If this does not happen, they must express their views
through forums like the media so lhat enough pressure is exerted on those in power to fall
in line.

ln this way lhe child not only,begins to enjoy mathematics but is also trained to
become an active agent of positive social change. lt would be better to understand here that
the 'satyagrah' of the children on their parenh, relatives and friends is perhaps the most
powerful tool for social reform in a country like lndia. What laws cannot achieve might
become possible through the positive pressure ofschool children.

Once children start expeiencing the joy and exciteme;l associated with solving a
mathemalical problem themselself through a method like the one discussed above, they
would begin to enjoy tackling even the most difficult of problems in the subject. This woutd
enhance their thilst for mathematics, and very soon the fear of maths would be replaced by
an indomitable spirit to question the very basics of mathemalical principles, and to idvestigate
how lhese principles are of relevance to our daily life. This process would then open the
doors of a spiritualjoumey towards fulfilment and btiss that the child experiences right within
the lour walls of the classroom.

ANNEXURE . XII
SUGGESTIONS FOR PARENTS DURING PTA ITIEETINGS
1.

Elnphasis on Health and Hvqiene

:

Ensuring that the child gets

a

daily BALANCED DIET of vitamins,

minerals,

carbihydrates, proteins and fats.

Giving due importance to BASIC HYGIENE

- proper bath, nait-cutting,

(before bed and earty morning), proper hair cut etc.

3l

teeth-brushing

2.

.

Enphasis on Sports and phvsicalFitness :
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Provide them with books on diverse
topics - science, lileralure, sports, social
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elc.
Encourage them to solve malhematical puzzles,
crossword puzzles, jig_saws etc. that
develop their mental abilities.
Encourage their chjldren to become
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National Book Trust, Childrens Book
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With these efforts, the child develops:
RIGHTCOI\4PREHENSION

.
.
.
.
.
.

HONESTY

GOUMGE
RIGHT COMPASSION
FRIENDLINESS

ELISS AND HAPPINESS

ANNEXURE . XIII
SAMEER CLUB. A BRIEF SLIDE PRESENTATION

1.

.
.
.

REACHA:
Research and Exlensjon Association for Conservation, Horticullure and Agrojorestry.
A Volunlary Organisation with its Registered Offlce at 'Udltaayan', Manava Bharali lndia
lnternatonal School, Ne\,v Delhi.

Working in the area of Education, Comprehensive Rural Development and Agriculture,
and Health and Family Welfare.

2.

SAI\.4EER Club activities iniiiated

3.

l\4anava Bharali is keen 10 share its experience
can benefit.

by REACHA at l.tanava Bharati, to sens]tise school
children towards practising Value Education through construclive activities in school so
as to become active agents of posilive soclal change
wth other schoots so lhat our children

4. SAIVIEER stands for Social Action l\4ovement for Education and Eco Restoration.
5.

lmportance of VALUE and MOML education in a child's development:
lmprovement of EIVOTIONAL and SOCTAL ENVIRONMENT
lmprovement of PHYSICAL ENVIRON[,4ENT and ECO,SySTEt\,,1
lmprovemenl of WORK ETHICS in sociely
Role as active agents of POSITIVE SOCTAL CHANGE

6. With a HEALTHY BODY and a HEALTHY [,,ltND the chitd hetps to create a soc]ety where

'

'or clean, cool breeze

flows.

7. Values that are sought to be incutcaled through SAMEER Ctubs
Right
(

Comprehension

Honesty

(

l3

:

.
.
.
.

Responsibility

8.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Right Compassion

{
(

Friendliness

(

Bliss and Happiness

(

Activilies may be taken up in SAMEER Clubs through

)
)
)
)

:

Health and Hygiene Committee
Sports and Physical Fitness Committee
Library and Academics Committee
Security Committee
Campus Maintenance Commiltee
Quizzing and Debating Committee
Fine Arts and Culture Committee

9.

Volunleer Members of Member Classes (Vlto lX) to suggest a Charter
ofActivities for the
Principal's approval, for each ol the activity groups in the SAMEER Clubs in
different
classes

oflhe School Management:
Beliefin objectives ofthe SAI,EER Ctub
Support and encouragemeni io the co-ordinator, and concerned class / subject
teachers

10. Role

.
.
.
.

Parents to be involved
Monthly Review Meeting by the principal

11. Role of the Co-ordinator:

.
.
.
.
.

lnitiator
Organiser
Motivaior
Networking
Feedbach Analysis

12. Role of the Personal Diary

.
.

:

Seltassessment
Sharing contents wilh parenis, trusted friends, co-ordinator etc.

13. Focussing the activities during the ,vacant spaces, available during
the daily ciass time-

.
.
.
.
.

table

;

Before the morning Assembly
During period chang+overs
Durlng arangement periods
During lunch break
After classes

14.'Manual for SA[4EER Ctubs in Schoots' :
Based on lManava Bharati's experience in organising SANIEER Clubs
Manava Bharati nvites feedback / commenls for further refinino the l\y'anuat,

.
.

15. SUI\,MING

.
.

UP:

lnculcaiing values through crealive activities in school

These activities help to improve the ACADEM|C, SOCTAL and CO-CURRICULAR
standard of the school
ANI,IEXURE . XIV
GLEANINGS FROI,I J.KRISHI,IAMURTHY

INTELUGENCE:
lntelligence is ihe capacily to perceive the essenlial, ihe ,what is,; and to awaken
this
capacity, in oneselfand in others, is education'

'

PURPOSE OF EDUCANON
The purpose of education is to produce integraled men and women who are free of fear;
it
should help in experiencing the integrated process of life.'
THE INIEGPi,.TED PROCESS OF UFE
" lt is in the understanding of ourselves that fear comes to an end. When there is
no settknowledge, self-expression becomes self-assertion, with a,l its aggressive and
ambitious
conflicts. The greatest need and most pressing problem for every individual

'

is to have an
integrated comprehension of iiie - but lhe whole, ihe total piocess of life cannot be
understood through the part; it can be understood only through action and experience.
As
long as we are seeking inward security, the lotal process of life cannot be unders'tood.'
THE CONTENT OF UFE
'The whole conlent of life can never be foreseen, it must be experienced anew
from moment
to momenl.'

THE SOIL OF THE SCHOAL
'The school should help its young people to discover their vocalions and responsibilities; it
should be the soil in r /hich they can grow without fear - happily and integraly.'
EVERYDAY ACTION
' lt is only when lhere is inlegralion of the mind and heart jn every-day action that there can
be intelligence and inward transformation.,,
OUR GOAL
" As long as success is our goal we cannot be rid
of fear, for the desire io succeed inevllably
breeds lhe fear ofiailure - the young should not be taught to worship success."
THE SECRET OF JOY
"

Wllh selF-abnegation comes immesurable joy."

TTEANING OF EDUCA|ION
" Education in the true sense is lo encourage the child to understand his relationship
to

people, to things and lo nalure."
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ANNEXURE.XV
LETTER FROM A PAREI{T TO A TEACHER

nottue But teach him also that for
every scoLrndrcllherc is a herct hat for every selfish politician, lhere is a dedicated leader.'
'He will have to iearn, lknow, lhal allmen are notjust, all men arc

Teach him kat fot every eneny there is a hiend.
Teach him kat a dollat eaned is of far morc value than five found.

Teach hin ta leam to bse and also lo enjoy winning.
Sleet hin away fron enry, il you can.
Teach him the secrcl of quiet laughteL
Teach

hin the woder of

books: but also give

hin quiet tine

to ponder

ka etenal myslety

of

bids in ke

$ky, bees in lhe sun, and lowerc on a grcen hillside.
ln schaolleach hin it is

f

narc honouable

to

Teach hin to have failh in his own ideas, even

laillhan to cheat.

f evety one tells hin key arc

wrong.

feach hin to be genlle wilh gentle people, and tough wik tough people.
Try ta give

hin the strcngtll nol

to Wow

ke crcwd
hin

Teach hin to listen to all men, bul teach

when everyone is gelling on lhe band wa,on.

also to

lltet all he hearc on a screen of ttuk, and take only

ke

good tllat con@s thtough.
Toach hin how to lawh when he is sad. feach him tlP"rc is no shane in tearc.
Teach hin lo cbso his oa$ to a howling nob; and lo stand and frght if he thinks he's tght.
Trcal hin gently, btt do not cuddb

hin,

because only the lest of firc nakes

lne

steel.

Lel hin have lhe courage to be impa enl; lel him have the patience to be tuave.
Teach

hin

always to have subline lailh in his Crcatat and faik in hinseff too, because tl]p,n he will always

have laik in nankind.
This is a big ordeL
He is such a fine

lil

bd

please see what you can do.

e fellow,

ny son.
ABRAHA*I LII{COLII

(l€tler written to

be

Head lvaster of

he

School in which his son was studying)
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ANNEXURE " XVI
SAMEER CLUB HIERARCHY

(SCMC) FROM CI,ASS XI
(to.eplace the ccord in alor gradual ty
over 2 3 )rs. afrer irs inception)
BECOME FUNCT ONAL AFTER
YEARS FRO[,4 START OF
SAI'IEER ctuB ACT VITES
IN TI]E SCHOOL

SCHOOI PRESII)ENT.1ND S.HOOL
SECRE] ARY ALONC !\]THCLASS
]IJADS FOR ?\LL ]VIEMBER CLASSEl
(VI TO 1X), AND CLASS TI]ACH'RS
OF CLASSIS VITo IX 1S
OBSERVFITS

CLASS SECRI]'ARY OF
SAMDER CLUBS
IX)

(Vl

AND PRtrrEcTs I t{ot!,
H'SE CI ASSES

FOLLOWING COI\,,IIVITTEES IN EACH IVEI\,4BER CLASS (VI
TO IX)

tANDHratrH
I- cAr,.tpljs- l
HYGIINTI I r,lAnvrela,.rce
Icor.,lli,trrEr I corr,nnrrrr

li
rl

I

tr..^-,-l
LI
I

ro^.ov1n'n

f*;l[ml m;l

]cov,r,l-tr

ll

ror,a,trrn

rI

'covnrnil-l

AI{NUXURE XVII
QUOTABLE qUOTES
.

Nothing is quite like the conpany of a good teacher.

Although we have been wotuing fot

'Nay* Talin'

AKR

HUSSAIN

(new educalion) all these yeas, so far,

unchaied waters, with fhe Pole Sfar as
guide
prdecqon.
only
and
That Pole Stat is villase handicrafts.

our course was mapped out. We have now befue us

ou

. MAHATMA GANDHI
Weallh is a golden cage in which children of the rich are bred into atificial deadening of thei
powers. Therefue, in my school (Shantiniketan), nuch to the disgust of peaple of expensive
habits, I had to provide for this $eat teachet - lhis bareness of funiture and nateials - not
because it is povefty, bd because it leads to personal expeience of the wofld.

- RABINDRANATH TAGORE
What children need from the teacher is encouragenent, propet nateriaL class nanagenenl
and

conpanionship.

" DEVIPRASAD

cone to this wold to accept it, nol merely to know it. We may become poweiul by
knowledge, but we attain tullness by synpathy with all existence.
We have

.

RABINDRANATH TAGORE

nore crushing to the infanl spiit lhan a parents' or a leachefs cantenpt for those
creative effois of expresslon, as child's afi, whlch ls /s passpal ta freedon, ta lhe full
fruition of all its gifrs and talents, to its true and stable happlness n adult life.
- HERBERT READ
Let the grovth of the child's nind be under Nature's generous and joyful space and tme.
Today, education is silting on the child's shoulders as a burden.
Nothing is

.

RABINDRANATH TAGORE
Every act done with a sense of beaury, grace and hunan relevance is aft, and every object
. DEVI PRASAD
created with care is an afiifact.
It is the egocentricity of the teaclEr that he thinks that he can teach. As /ong as we cl,e.Ish
1is pride, we will nevq be able to understand he essence of education.
- VINOBA BHAVE
AUROBINDO AN EDUCANOII:
fhe firct pinciple of true t'eaching is that nothing can be taught
The second principle is lhat the nind has ta be ,insulted in its own growlh.
fhe third pinciple of educalion is to wotu fron the near to the tar, fron that which i$ to thal
which shall be.
The chief ain of educatian $hould be to help the grawing soul to draw out that in itseff which is
best, and make it peiect for a noble cause.
The teacher is not an instrudor or a taskmaster, he is a helper and a guide. His bus/ress /s lo
suggesi a,,ld rot to impcse.

SAMEER CLUBS - A brief 0resentation
Manava Bharali lndia lntemationat School. New Delhi
REACHA:

.
.
.

Eesearch aod Extension Associalion for eo0servalion, Hodiculture and Aoroforestry
A vohniary organisalion with its Registered ofiice al 'Udilaayan', Manava Bha.ati,
New De hi

Working in the arca

of

Education, Comprchensive RuGl Developmenl and

Conservation

SAMEER Club aclivity initiated by REACHA at Manava Bharati, to sensilise our
children in value educalion lhmugh construcliye activili€s in school
lraflava Bharali is keel to share its expience wilh other schools so that our
children can beoefit

I

SAMEER stands for SocialAction Uovement for Educalion and Eco-Restoralion
lmpo(ance oiVALUE and [,40M1Educat]on in a child s deyelopment:
lmprovement of EI\,IOTIONAL and S0C AL ENVIRONMENT
mprovemenlof PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT and EC0-SySIEM

.
.
.

lmprovemenl of WoRK ETH CS in society

SAMEER Clubs provide lhe plaform to PMCTISE THROUGH ACTION a value
system that improves the chlld's I
EM0TIoNAL and SOCIAL ENV RoNtVENT.
Pl-IYSICAL ENVIRON[4ENT. and

.
.
.

Sense of RESPoNSIB LITY

Wilh a NEALTHY BODY and a HEALTHY MIND the chid hetps to create a society
where

' <j-fr<

'

or clean, cool breeze ilows.

Values rhal are sough to oe tocussed Frough SAMEER Ct-bs
c ohr Cor.or.'a,rsig)

t y"; r-l
.
. Honesiy ( .setEdii )
. Respons birty f' ft, i}.;l)]
. Courage f .i-c., Et r,)
. Rrqht Compassion (dh,a 5V ;

Aclivities that may be taken !p in SAMEER Clubs through
Health and Hygiene Commitee

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Sports and Physlcal Fitness Commitiee
L brary and Academics Committee
Security Commiflee
Campus l\rainlenance Committee

ouizzing and Debating Committee
Flne A1tS and Culture Committee

:

Volunteer-Members of l,rembeFolasses (6s to 9h slds) to suggest a Cha(er of
Activilies for the Principal's approval, for each of the activity groups in ihe SAMEER
Clubs in difierenl classes
Role of the School Management :
Belief in lhe objectives ofthe SAMEER Club

.
.
.
.

Support and encouragement
leachers
Parents to be involved

Monthly Review [,leelinO by the principal

Role of lhe

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Ccodinator

lnitiator
Organiser

tllotivator

Netwo ing, volunteer-members, leacherc, management
Feedback analysis
Meetings ot SAMEER Cllb in differcnt ctasses
Election by consensus P.esidenl and Secretary ln different classes

Role of the Perso,ral Diary

.
.
.

lo lhe co-odinator, and concemed class/sublect

i

Self assessmenl
lndiYidual ptloress asessment
Sharing conlepts wi$ trusled fiiends, parcnls, ceordinato{ etc.

Focusing ihe activities during lhe vacant sFces available during the daijy class timetable

.
.
.
.
.

:

Belore the moming Assembly
Period change{verc

A.rangement periods
Lunch brcak

Ailer classes

'Manualfor SAMEER Clubs in Schools' I
Based on l,laoava Bharali's experience in organising SAMEER Clubs
lllanava tharati invites Mbacucorunents so that the Manual is further reined

.
.

SUMIVING UP

.
.

lnculcaling values 0lrough crealive aclivitres in school
These activities help to improve the ACADEM|C, SOCTAL and CGCURRICULAR
standard of lhe school

